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I AM

I
f you are at all familiar with cellular phones and portable
computing devices, then you no doubt have heard of the iPhone.
The iPhone is a very popular cell phone made by Apple computer

that doubles as portable computer, music player, camera, and many
other devices. One can read the Bible on it and do basically anything
you can do on a full sized computer.

Apple computer has named a host of their computer products using
the “i” naming pattern. There is not only the iPhone, but, there is the
iPad, iPod, iPod touch, iMac, iMessage instant messaging, iCould
where one stores their data on Apple’s servers, iTunes from where
you download music and send it to your other “i” devices, and iLife
to make movies about your life. There are probably many iHave not
named, and will be, others to come.

The use of “I” proceeding terms is so popular with Apple and users
of their products that many technology writers have started referring
to the young generation today as the “i”generation because of the
proliferation of the use of these products.

Apple is not the first to use “I.” The first use of it was one that
unfortunately most users of Apples “i” products are unfamiliar with
and may never make themselves familiar. In Exodus....  The LORD
told Moses when inquiring who the LORD was answered, “I AM that
I AM.” The LORD thousands of years ago said, “I AM.”

You may own many of Apple’s “i” products but make sure the great
“I AM” is first and foremost in your life. Your “i” products will wax
old and decay, but, the great “I AM” is from everlasting to
everlasting. Psalm 90:2, “Before the mountains were brought forth,
or ever thou hadst formed the earth and the world, even from
everlasting to everlasting, thou art God.”

—Marty Edwards �

�

Bottom of the Peanut Butter Jar

We all know what it’s like to go through a
jar of peanut butter. When it’s first

opened and new, it’s easy to get the peanut
butter out. When you get to the bottom of the
jar, it becomes increasingly difficult.

You finally reach a point where no matter
how much you scape the sides and bottom of
the jar with a knife or spoon, there is still
some peanut butter remaining. It’s impossible
to totally remove every single morsel of
peanut butter.

Studying the Bible is much the same way.
Early in our Christian lives everything in the
Bible is new to us, but the longer we study, we discover there are
always some things remaining we have not yet learned. There is
always more in the Bible for us to learn no matter how long we have
been studying the Bible.

Keep scraping the bottom of the jar. You can always get a little
more. —Marty Edwards �



—Continue to remember Jean Coffey,

Sally Marshall, Jewell Watkins,

Jimmy Terry, Audrey Terry, and

Alroy McDaniel.

—Lillan Riffle was omitted from the December birthday list

last week. She turned one year old on December 8.

—Don’t forget to check our website which is listed on
the front of the bulletin. We are posting the weekly
bulletin, and streaming live audio of our services. I am
also currently in the process of reading some
chapters of the Bible each week and posting them
on the site as audio that can be listened on the site
or downloaded and played later.

—I can also email anyone not only copies of the bulletin but of the
Wednesday night lesson as well. And, as we have for many years, we
do record the audio of our services.

ppp

A young boy was trying to lift his rather

large bicycle after it had fallen over but

was having little success. His father noticed

the struggle and went outside. He asked his

son, “Are you using all your strength?” The

son replied that he was. The father responded, “No

you’re not, you haven’t asked me to help.”

�

Give unto the Lord what is right.
Not what’s left.

—God’s Plan of Salvation—

1. Hear the Gospel (Romans 10:14)

2. Believe on the Lord and His W ord (Mark 16:16; John 8:24)

3. Repent of your sins (Luke 13:3,5; Acts 17:30)

4. Confess Christ (Matthew 10:32,33; Luke 12:8; Romans 10:9)

5. Be baptized (immersed in water) for the remission of sins (Acts

2:38; Mark 16:16; Galatians 3:27; I Peter 3:21) 

6. Live a faithful, dedicated life (Revelation 2:10; II Peter 1:5-10)

Sunday, December 4, 2011

Classes 22 Luke 14:12-27

Preaching 24 Joshua 17:15 Take what the LORD gives.

Contribution $510.00

Evening 18 Singing

W ednesday, December 7, 2011

Classes 25 Deuteronomy 9:1-29

Visitors— 

Dec 4 (AM) Ethan Borton (Nashville, TN); April

Thompson (Hardyville, KY)

Dec. 7 (W ed) April Thompson (Hardyville, KY)

Bible Quiz

Moses said the children of Israel would take cities
fenced up to where?

Last Week’s Answer—  not by bread only, but by every word
that proceedeth out of the mouth of the LORD

(Deuteronomy 8:3)
�

Just a reminder that our Sunday evening services
are at 4:00 for the duration of Standard time.
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